Abstract: Economic impacts of pesticide regulations are assessed using five alternative methodologies. The regulations include crop supply-enhancing eradication programs and crop supply-decreasing pesticide bans. Alternative assessment methodologies differ regarding assumptions about market price and crop acreage adjustments. Results show that market and producer adjustments substantially impact conclusions about winners and losers from regulations, and estimated welfare effects can differ widely between the different methodologies. For small technological changes such as the hypothetical pendimethalin regulation, farm budgeting and sector modeling yield similar estimates. For more severe technological changes-like the boll weevil eradication program-simple budgeting approaches lead to a substantial bias.
Introduction
Governmental regulatory activities involving use of pesticides have stimulated numerous economic analyses regarding the consequences of pesticide withdrawal [1] [2] [3] , pest eradication [4] [5] [6] , integrated pest management (IPM) [7] [8] [9] [10] , pesticide reduction technologies [11, 12] , and genetically engineered pesticide resistance [13] [14] [15] , along with many other pest-related issues. The economic approach to these analyses varies widely in scope and assumptions. Many assessments use simple budgeting implying that the pesticide action does not change total crop acres, other farm practices, or market prices [5, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Norton and Mullen review 61 farm-level budgeting-based economic evaluations of IPM programs, where the unweighted average across studies was a 2.8% reduction in costs and an 11.4% increase in yields. Farm linear programming models [21] [22] [23] [24] have also been used and these relax the assumption of constant crop acres allowing adjustments in the farm's crop mix. Incorporating such adjustments can be important, particularly if a pesticide action decreases the profitability of a crop, causing it to be planted on a smaller area. Other studies account for commodity price effects but ignore possible acreage shifts [25, 26] . Few assessments use full sectoral level analyses that allow for shifts in crop mix, crop management, total production, market prices, and patterns of product usage [27] [28] [29] .
This observed diversity of methods and assumptions leads to several questions. First, why are such diverse assessment methods being used? Second, how does the methodological choice influence the results and conclusions of a study? Third, can we compare across studies impacts of a certain pesticide action, given that different methods and assumptions have been used? Fourth, to what extent do different methods change the results? Fifth, are there characteristics of the issue being examined that tilt the balance toward the superiority of particular methods? The objective of this paper is to examine the consequences of alternative assumptions and methodologies for the economic assessment of pesticide regulations. To provide answers to the above research questions, we apply and compare the results from and assumptions in five distinct assessment methodologies across a set of five pesticide-related policy actions. Particularly, we compute the difference in the estimated costs and benefits of the actions, as well as any differential results regarding distributional impacts-winners and losers. To minimize noise, we use the same basic data set and the same modeling system for all assessments but vary the inherent assumptions in the analysis. The five alternative evaluation methods are:
(1) farm-level budgeting, where the crop mix does not change and the crop prices remain constant; (2) farm-level linear programming, wherein crop prices remain constant, but where farms may alter crop mix and input usage; (3) agricultural consumers' and producers' surplus analysis, where commodity prices may change but crop acreage is fixed, and only production quantity and cost are adjusted; (4) full cost-benefit analysis via agricultural sector modeling, where crop prices, factor prices, and crop mix may change; and (5) national single-commodity based equilibrium welfare analysis, where price and commodity supply may change. A regionally weighted average of the yield and cost changes across regions will be used to approximate the yield and cost changes under constant acreage planting associated with a particular pesticide regulation.
Agricultural Impacts of Pesticide Regulations
Pesticide regulations affect farmers in two distinct ways. First, regulations that alter crop yields and/or crop production costs also alter net revenue of the associated cropping system. As a consequence, farmers are likely to reduce the area of systems that have decreased net revenues at the expense of other cropping systems with unchanged or increased net revenues. If the new pesticide regulation applies to a large region, the resulting land management adjustment may involve many farms and may substantially change aggregate commodity supply. In turn, altered supply will change market prices and the economic viability of alternative cropping systems. This possible feedback from market price adjustments on the profitability of farming systems is a second possible distinct impact of pesticide regulations. The price feedback generally acts in the opposite direction relative to the direct crop revenue impact. For example, if a pesticide regulation reduces corn yields, farmers will at first plant less corn. As the aggregate production of corn falls, the price of corn will increase. Because, higher prices compensate for yield losses, farmers will increase the area under corn and the net result will generally be smaller than the initial change. Such market adjustments generally take several years to come back into equilibrium following the implementation of the regulation. Figure 1 shows how the different assessment methods compared in this study integrate farm level and market adjustment. Details on the individual methods are given in the next section.
The Cases Examined
We investigate the consequences of the alternative assessment methods for five pesticide-related actions in the context of United States agriculture. These actions include:
(1) a full implementation of the boll weevil eradication program; (2) a ban on atrazine for corn; (3) a ban on pendimethalin for soybeans; (4) bans on both atrazine for corn and pendimethalin for soybeans; and (5) all of the above These five actions differ substantially in their impacts on agricultural production. While the atrazine and pendimethalin bans reduce corn and soybean yields, successful boll weevil eradication increases cotton yields. Furthermore, technological adjustments such as yield and cost changes are fairly small for the pendimethalin ban, but are relatively large for the atrazine ban. These three pesticide actions are described below in more detail. 
Atrazine Ban on Corn
Atrazine is a selective triazine herbicide used to control broadleaf and grassy weeds in corn, sorghum, sugarcane, and other crops. The compound is slightly to moderately toxic to humans and some animals. Trace amounts of atrazine have been detected in water samples throughout the US [30, 31] . In recent years, model simulations predicted that about 5% of the total agricultural areas in the US have a greater than 10% probability of exceeding the legally permitted contaminant level [32] and thus would be subject to the ban.
In setting up and examining an atrazine ban on corn, we obtained data from United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) on the affected acreage, plus the yield and cost consequences of the ban for a number of regions in the US. Collectively, the weighted average effect across the US was a 3.2 percent decrease in yield in affected acres, and a 182 percent increase in chemical costs for use of the next best alternative, along with an estimate that 72 percent of the acres would be affected. For more details, see Table S1 in Supplementary Materials.
Pendimethalin Ban on Soybeans
Pendimethalin is a herbicide used to control annual grasses and certain broadleaf weeds in soybeans, potatoes, rice, cotton, tobacco, peanuts, and sunflowers. Pendimethalin is slightly toxic to humans and other mammals, moderately toxic to birds, aquatic invertebrates, algae and aquatic plants, and highly toxic to fish [33] . In setting up and examining the pendimethalin ban on soybeans, we also obtained data from the USDA giving the affected acreage along with the yield and cost effects regionally in the US. Collectively, the average effect of the ban was unchanged yields, but a 73 percent increase in chemical costs. The ban was estimated to apply to 20 percent of the soybean acreage. For more details see Table S2 in Supplementary Materials.
National Boll Weevil Eradication
The boll weevil eradication program was started in the late 1970s and targeted a zero population density of the cotton pest Anthonomus grandis (boll weevil). Initially, eradication programs were carried out in Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and Florida. Later, the program was extended to Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, Oklahoma, Tennessee, and Texas. In 2009, eradication was finished in all states except for Texas, where the program continues on about one million acres. In this case, we will evaluate the effects assuming that only the first stage was completed, and examine the benefits of extending the program to the remaining infested states. The data on boll weevil eradication effects were obtained from the proceedings of the annual Belt-wide Cotton Conference. Collectively, the weighted average effect across the US was a 1.7 percent increase in yield on infested acres, and a 5.6 percent decrease in cost. There was an estimate that in the target states 50 percent of the acres were infested with boll weevil. For more details see Table S3 in Supplementary Materials.
Materials and Methods
To carry out the experiments and compare the results across the different methodological assumptions, we used the same basic data set and the same basic model for the analysis in all cases. In particular, we employed the Agricultural Sector and Mitigation of Greenhouse Gas Model (ASMGHG, Schneider, et al. [34] and Supplementary Materials 2) in all experiments but imposed different constraints and objective function setups to mimic the alternative assumptions. This model is a suitable tool for method comparison because in unaltered form it depicts crop mix, crop management, total production, shifts in consumption, and market price adjustments. Furthermore, by adding constraints or replacing demand/supply curve representation in the objective function it is possible to mimic the assumptions that characterize the alternative, less detailed, and less comprehensive assessment methods, i.e., by holding fixed crop mix, crop management, or market prices. Figure 2 illustrates the standard geographic configuration of ASMGHG. Regionally restricted resources can be used for regional crop and livestock production activities. Crop products are used as livestock feed and as input for explicitly represented bioenergy and food processing technologies. Crop and livestock production in ASMGHG is represented via many different management systems (see Supplementary Materials 2). Primary and secondary agricultural products from US agriculture face domestic and foreign demand functions and processing demands as well as competition with foreign suppliers of agricultural commodities.
We used the standard configuration of ASMGHG for the price and acreage endogenous approach (method 4). In addition, we held crop acreage and management constant (fixed acreage methods 1 and 3), and altered the model from a downward sloping to an infinitively elastic, fixed price demand curve (methods 1 and 2).
There are a number of strong economic assumptions in play when each framework is used. In particular, under farm budgeting, which is done without any price or acreage adjustment, one assumes that the supply curve is perfectly elastic at a fixed cost up to a quantity where it becomes vertical or perfectly inelastic, while the demand curve is perfectly elastic (constant price). A technological change affecting a certain commodity is analyzed by shifting the supply curve of that commodity, reflecting the cost and quantity produced, but ignoring interactions with supply of other commodities. This yields a welfare change that is a function of the change in cost, the original production level and the change in quantity, and the difference between price and cost.
Under linear programming (LP), one assumes the demand curve is perfectly elastic, but the supply curve shifts up to account for increased crop management cost or decreased yields. The LP analysis allows for acreage substitution between different crops causing welfare changes due to those shifts. Thus, all competing crop commodities have to be examined.
Under a surplus analysis with shifts in the quantity supplied and cost, one assumes sloped demand but perfectly inelastic supply curves with effects such as those in the commodity market. Crop mix is assumed not to change by the implementation of a new technology or policy, and production is just altered by the change in yields, with cost also shifting. Demand adjustments include price changes reacting to the cost and yield changes but since crop acreage does not change these adjustments will only occur in markets of the commodities affected by the pesticide action. Under a full sectoral analysis, the least restrictive set of assumptions is used. Here again production and cost per acre shift, and prices are endogenous, leading to demand adjustments which can cause crop acreage shifts. Factor use may change as well. Thus, significant welfare transfers may occur between consumers and producers. Note that here the term producer refers to the owners of agricultural resources, i.e., cropland, labor, water, and pasture and rangeland. Finally, under a single-market equilibrium analysis for just one commodity one assumes general equilibrium-type supply and demand curves as discussed in Hueth, et al. [35] to reflect market responses in terms of a single commodity. Alston, et al. [36] note that a single commodity market analysis should only be employed for a single exogenous supply or demand function displacement. As a consequence, single-market equilibrium analysis can neither be applied to multiple technological changes nor to regionally different effects of a single technological change. However, one could approximate the overall effect of a single technological change with an area-weighted average of cost and yield effects across all regions.
Furthermore, the assumptions of different assessment methodologies have important implications for the estimated welfare and income distribution effects of a pesticide action. Figure 3 illustrates these implications graphically for a pesticide action, which improves the productivity of cotton while leaving cost unchanged. Such an action would be the admission of a yield-enhancing pesticide which was previously not permitted. Under the simple budgeting approach (Figure 3a) , one does not consider changes in anything other than in producer net revenue for affected commodities. The revenue change is simply computed as the increase in marginal net revenue (equaling the increase in yield times the current price of cotton minus the change in cost) times the current area allocated to cotton. The national net revenue change is the sum of regional revenue changes. In Figure 3a , the change in revenue is depicted by the upper rectangle shaded in grey. In the linear programming approach (Figure 3b ), one considers producer net revenue changes for the regulated and other crops but does not consider consumers' surplus. A yield-enhancing pesticide action makes the affected crop production economically more competitive. The net revenue change estimated by linear programming models includes per-hectare gains from increased profitability of improved production systems plus net gains from changes in crop mix, i.e., net gains from increasing the area under the improved crop at the expense of less profitable other crops. It should be noted that aggregate linear programming models generally need a mechanism to depict the observed heterogeneous crop mix and prevent extreme specialization. In ASMGHG, crop mix constraints are used as discussed in [37] . Because of the net benefits from crop mix adaptations, the producer gains estimated by linear programming will always be higher than their budgeting based equivalents.
The above two methods assume constant prices and can be contrasted to methods which include market adjustments via price changes. In our analysis, we distinguish three specific cases. The first case is called agricultural surplus method with inelastic (vertical) supply functions (Figure 3c ). Welfare changes include consumers' and producers' surplus in all markets. This method depicts market price adjustments of a pesticide regulation but ignores producer adaptation via shifting crop mix or management. In our example, the estimated welfare change would involve an increase in consumer surplus in the commodity market of the affected crop following an increase in supply.
Because crop mixes are assumed to be fixed, welfare transfers between commodity markets are ignored. When one looks at a full cost-benefit analysis (Figure 3d ), one considers both producer and consumer effects including welfare changes that occur as a result of acreage shifts. When one analyzes a single-market equilibrium framework, one looks at consumers' and producers' surplus of the primary affected commodity, which theoretically includes welfare effects in all markets. Throughout all cases, we assume that the commodity demand functions are fixed, i.e., that the income changes generated by the pesticide program have negligible effects on agricultural commodity demand.
For the single-market equilibrium analysis (method 5), we used general equilibrium elasticities as estimated by Gardner [38] . Both in ASMGHG and Gardner's estimation, constant elasticity supply and demand relationships were applied. For complete identification of a constant elasticity function, one must also specify one price-quantity observation (identification point) in addition to the elasticity. To avoid methodological bias, we passed the general equilibrium supply and demand curves through the price and total production (equaling feed use plus exports and domestic demand less imports) of the ASMGHG base scenario. The pesticide action induced shifts of the general equilibrium supply curve was modeled by moving the identification point horizontally for a quantity change and vertically for a change in input costs.
In comparing the welfare impacts, we use two alternative measures: (i) surplus changes, and (ii) net income changes. Surplus changes are used for price-endogenous specifications with downward sloped demand, upward sloped supply, and perfect competition. Income changes to producers are reported for price-exogenous specifications (methods 1 and 2). The producer income change is calculated as total revenue change minus total cost change, where the total revenue change equals the sum of supply changes times the constant commodity price over all regions and the total cost change equals the cost change per acre times the fixed acreage summed over all regions. Consumer surplus changes are zero due to the assumed fixed price under methodologies 1 and 2.
Results
The welfare results are summarized in Table 1 . Across all model specifications, the total welfare effects (last column) are consistent in sign and fairly consistent in magnitude. However, for all applicable pesticide technology changes, the single-market equilibrium analysis leads to estimates which are at least 35% off the results obtained from the full ASMGHG version. In particular, the boll weevil eradication scenario leads only to a 45% of the change in total welfare relative to the change estimated with ASMGHG. Note that the single-market equilibrium analysis is not applicable to multiple technology changes such as the case of a combined pesticide regulation on both corn and soybeans or the case of all pesticide actions. Nevertheless, for comparative reasons we added the welfare changes obtained from the individual pesticide bans and listed the resulting number under single-market equilibrium welfare changes from the combined pesticide regulation.
Farm budgeting gives relatively close estimates to the full ASMGHG model for total market welfare changes. The two crucial assumptions made under farm budgeting offset each other to some extent. In particular, if the new technology is supply enhancing (boll weevil eradication program), the fixed crop mix assumption understates the change in total market welfare because farmers are not considered to allocate more acreage to the improved crop, i.e., cotton. The fixed price assumption, on the other hand, overstates the total market welfare change because it ignores decreasing prices from increased supply. Fixed price assumptions do substantially overestimate producers' gains under supply-enhancing pesticide programs. Alternatively, if the pesticide regulation causes a negative supply shift, budgeting overestimates producer losses. For all cases, the difference between budgeting and price with respect to acreage in endogenous ASMGHG scenarios increases with the magnitude of the program-induced supply shifts. Linear programming with constant prices leads to exaggerated acreage substitutions. Under regulations causing positive technological changes, i.e., the case of the boll weevil eradication program, farmers are predicted to grow a lot more of the improved crop because falling prices from increased production are ignored. The increased share of the improved crop comes at the expense of other crops, which will be grown on a smaller area. This causes a second economic bias because rising prices from reduced production of other crops are also ignored. Since both effects work in opposite directions, the economic net effects are ambiguous. Under regulations causing negative technical changes, i.e., the atrazine and pendimethalin bans, all of the above is reversed. Relative to a price endogenous assessment, fixed price-based linear programming will overestimate the acreage reduction of the hampered crop.
The directional ambiguity of the economic bias from fixed price linear programming assessments is demonstrated by the results shown in Table 1 . The relatively small impact of the pendimethalin ban leads to smaller producer losses under fixed prices than under the fully endogenous ASMGHG assessment. This implies that the negative bias from ignoring higher soybean prices is smaller than the positive bias from ignoring lower prices of other crops. However, the magnitude of the bias is fairly small. For the atrazine ban, the net economic bias is not only reversed in sign but is also very large. There, a fixed price assessment leads to much larger producer losses than under the full ASMGHG assessment. In fact, the full ASMGHG assessment leads to relatively high producer gains because cost increases from the atrazine ban are more than offset by revenue increases from increased prices. The relatively large price effects after the atrazine ban causes relatively large welfare shifts from consumers to producers. Thus, while the total welfare effect of an atrazine ban is not very different between fixed price and full ASMGHG assessment, economic implications for producers differ a lot.
Agricultural surplus analysis illustrates also the significance of the acreage substitution assumption for the distribution of welfare. For all five investigated technical change cases, producers', consumers', and foreign countries' effects are substantially different under the fixed acre assumption relative to the full ASMGHG assessment. Total welfare changes, again, do not differ much from the fully endogenous ASMGHG model specification. They are, however, always lower because the assumptions of fixed acres take away the opportunity to reach higher total surplus levels through acreage substitution. The agricultural surplus method can be viewed as a measure of welfare changes in the primarily affected markets in a partial equilibrium setting. In contrast to the fully endogenous model, welfare shifts between commodity markets are ignored by the fixed acre assumption.
In summary, the estimated welfare effects by group differ widely between the different approaches. The assumption of constant prices (used for the farm budgeting and fixed price method) implies no change in consumers' surplus. Instead all welfare changes are attributed to producers. Comparing values in Table 1 , we find that for small technological changes such as the soybean regulation, farm budgeting and sector modeling yield close estimates. The more severe a technological change is, the greater are the differences between model specifications. While for boll weevil eradication price endogenous sector modeling still yields the same direction of changes in producers' surplus, atrazine prohibition scenarios result in different signs of changes in producers' surplus between the two approaches.
The fully endogenous ASMGHG model produces significantly different estimates of welfare distribution from all other approaches. To compare ASMGHG results with single-market equilibrium analysis results, one needs to add the ASMGHG consumers' and foreign countries' surplus changes. Single-market equilibrium analysis incorporates welfare changes for foreign countries into consumer surplus changes. Yet, there are no cases in which single-market equilibrium welfare changes are similar to ASMGHG results.
All presented welfare estimates relate to changes in economic surplus measures in agricultural markets. We did not account for changes in non-agricultural sectors of the economy. Pesticide bans, however, are likely to decrease revenues in the pesticide manufacturing sector. In addition, we did not attempt to estimate the welfare changes related to policy transaction costs, and the positive or negative consequences for the environment and human health. These impacts are important but are beyond the scope of this paper.
Discussion
In this study, we examine alternative assumptions which are commonly used to assess pest and pesticide regulation-related technical changes. We compare relatively simple methods with relatively complex mathematical modeling approaches, where the latter may more closely represent reality but also require much more analytical effort. Our results show that the different methods may have relatively little influence on the total expenditure estimates for a regulation. However, we find substantial consequences for the assessment of income distribution impacts, i.e., who gains and who loses. Fixed price assessments are greatly biased if the affected commodity volume gets relatively large. Therein one would conclude that producers bear most of losses from supply decreasing actions and most of the gains from supply increasing actions. However, models with realistic, i.e., downward sloping demand functions, show that a great portion of these losses or gains are passed on to consumers. Fixed acre assessments with flexible prices also produce biased income effects because the market price adjustment is limited to one commodity market.
Single-market equilibrium welfare analysis, while theoretically consistent, did not provide comparable estimates for pesticide related technology assessments. By incorporating the market responses of the whole agricultural sector to a technological change into one single supply and demand relationship, one puts a heavy burden on econometric estimation of these general equilibrium type supply and demand functions. Thus, a methodology as used in ASMGHG or Taylor's Agricultural Simulation Model (AGSIM) seems appropriate for a comprehensive assessment of the economic impacts of pesticide regulations and pest programs. However, the usefulness of these models depends on the magnitude of the induced supply shift. Full ASMGHG results from the relatively small supply-shifting pendimethalin ban on soybeans were much closer to the farm budgeting estimates than the results from larger supply shifts caused by the atrazine ban, boll weevil eradication, and the combined regulations.
Pesticide regulation-induced changes in income distributions can be placed in perspective with agricultural and environmental policy objectives. If pesticide restrictions lead to lower pesticide usage, crop yields are likely to decrease. Lower crop yields increase the per-unit cost of production and lead to higher commodity prices. Agricultural producers may gain or lose depending on whether the increased revenues from higher prices outweigh the increased cost of production although experience generally shows supply restrictions lead to gains because of the more inelastic nature of commodity demands. Consumers of agricultural products will always pay more. These consumer losses are caused by the reduced productivity causing higher prices and in turn welfare shifts from consumers to producers. However, consumer losses may not be too dramatic because they are shared by a large number of people. In the US, for example, fewer than 3 percent of the workers are engaged in agricultural production, implying that one producer provides food for many consumers.
In general, pesticide regulation is economically justified if the financial losses in agricultural markets are smaller than the overall gains outside agricultural commodity markets, which include environmental, human health, and other effects. Welfare shifts from consumers to producers may be considered an additional gain if these shifts increase equity within society. Furthermore, increased prices and farm income could reduce the need for governmental farm income support. For many decades, agricultural productivity improvements have caused declining commodity prices, decreasing farm income levels, and increasing farm program support.
This study has implications for the growing field of interdisciplinary research. Today, impact assessments of pesticide regulations and novel pest management regimes or more generally agricultural technological change are carried out by an increasingly diverse spectrum of scientists including, among others, natural scientists, engineers, agronomists, and economists. Personal curiosity and conviction, requirements from research funders and scientific journals, and an increasing general interest in sustainable development motivate scientists from non-economic disciplines to look at the bigger economic picture of how much their technology is worth in full application. While it is not necessary that entomologists and other agricultural scientists become highly trained economists to project the full socio-economic consequences of novel pest control options, they should be aware of that new technologies will not just fit into business as usual. New technologies will be affected by adaptation mechanisms both on the producer side (adjustments in crop mix and modifications of management intensity) and the consumer side (alterations in consumption across goods causing changes in commodity prices). If a simple assessment method is employed, resulting limitations and biases should be clearly stated to avoid misinterpretations. These qualifications are especially important when a new pest control or other technology regime is widely applicable across a large segment of commodity producers.
In interpreting our study, several limitations should be noted. First, our results are comparisons between different simulations using a mathematical model. We do not have suitable observations on the agricultural welfare impacts of the full implementation of the pesticide regulations we look at to validate our results. For example, the US boll weevil eradication program started in 1978 and is still ongoing in Texas. The comparison of farm income reports and agricultural commodity prices before and after boll weevil eradication does not yield adequate observations of welfare impacts because these data contain and mix the effects of the pesticide action with many other developments such as technical progress, new farm bills, demand changes, population growth, altered exchange rates, and many other factors. Second, all estimated economic impacts of pesticide actions are computed within a deterministic mathematical programming framework. We do not have sufficient data to explore uncertainties and confidence intervals. Thus, our results depict the most likely impacts under certain conditions and assumptions. Third, the results of model simulations with production and/or market price adjustments represent medium-term impacts assuming complete adaptation of producers and attainment of a new market equilibrium. Short-term impacts may differ because of incomplete adjustment. Finally, this study only compares welfare impacts of pesticide actions in commodity markets. A comprehensive welfare assessment should also include changes in non-market welfare related to the ecosystem and human health. Any methodological bias affecting how farmers respond to a pesticide action will also affect non-market welfare. For example, if farm budgeting were to be used to assess a complete pesticide ban for a certain crop, the non-market benefits of this ban would be overestimated. In reality, farmers are likely to substitute regulated crops by other crops not subject to the ban. Cases can occur where runoff of other chemical may increase, offsetting environmental gains from the ban.
Conclusions
This study compares simple and complex methods for the economic assessment of pesticide actions. Simple methods such as farm budgeting can be performed by any researcher without much training. A price-endogenous agricultural sector model, on the other hand, requires substantial investment in model development, training, and more data collection, processing, and updating. Our results show that simple methods provide reasonable estimates for the aggregate economic impact of particularly narrowly focused pesticide related actions. Simple methods can also be employed to estimate producer impacts if the pesticide action leaves the aggregate commodity supply essentially unchanged. More complex methods are needed to estimate individual welfare impacts when total supply is significantly shifted.
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